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SHOP

Suits IVlade to Order

CANUTO

CARRILLO

MURDER

CASE

Neatly Done.

an officer; Ralph Daird et al,
larceny of sheep; Donaciano Aragón, assault upon his wife; W.J.
Mai com, assault with intent to
kill; Felipe Alderete and Porfirio

This has lcen a busy week in Alderete, murder.
Judge Parker's court. A list of
(.'ases were nollied as follows:
tin- cases thus far disposed of is
Territory
vs Dud F.nglish, murder;
given
Juan D. D.fordova, two cases;
The trial of Canuto Carrillo, A. D. Raudo!, larceny of a horse;
charged with the murder of Tony T. Da
iter and James (rimes,
Kpimcnio (iarcia at Magdalena burglary, four
cases; Nestor Loin March of l'KM, was begun pez, assault and
battery by
yesterday morning
Judge insult; Jesus J. (allegos,
assault
Parker. A. A. Sedillo was ap- and battery,
cases; same,
pointed special Prosecuting At- disturbance ofthree
dwelling; Flavio
torney and Attorney W. II. Win- Fajardo, running cattle within
ter of FJ Paso was appointed to prohibited limits; Nemecio Lopez,
conduct the defense, mm...
i ii" 11 1. u
assault and battery; Frank Armis still in progress as tin- Chief- - strong, violating Sunday
law;
tain goes to press.
Jesse D. Harry, same; Fred. II.
CIVIL IM 1CKKT.
Richards, same.
Territory vs Chas. Russell, asDrown V Manzanares vs Deni-ci- o
F. Pore a and José I,. Port a, sault to kill, and carrying deadly
assumpsit; dismissed at cost of weapon; no arrest.
Same vs Nestor Loez, peace
plaintiff for want of prosecution.
1. Trujillo vs S. A. Clark, ap- proceeding; dismissed.
Same vs Felix Daca and I Ire o
peal; judgment of lower court
Ortega, assault and battery;
affirmed j
Territory vs George Sena et al, same.
Same José C. Montoya, violaon ImmkI; 'dismissed ;it cost of
tion of ditch law; same.
plaintiff.
Same vs R. C. Patterson, peace
Henry M. Porter vs Jesus
Landovazo, damages; continued. proceedings; samei
Same vs Rolx-r- t Ross, embezzleTwo cases.
Territory vs (cu. C. Dowingot ment; same.
Same vs William Halliman, asal, scire facias; improperly n
sault to kill; defendant remanded.
locket.
Same vs Francisco Jaramillo,
Red Kiver Cattle Co. vs José
peace proceedings; trial bond $250
(Jarcia, damages; continued.
Same vs. Jesus Landovazo, for (j months.
Same vs Paladiro Olguin,
same; same.
Abran Abeyta, Adm'r, vs same; bond $100 for 0 months.
Same
Carlota Lucero de Lopez et al, to
ys Felipe Alderete.
sell real estate; settled; order to murder: trial set ieremptorily for
'sevond Wednesday of next term.
be presented.
Same vs C. K. Mead, retail
J. P. Worrell vs O. I). Uuzzcil,
cortorari, dismissed at cost of liquor dealing; plea of guilty and
fine of $100.
plaintitl.
Same vs Frank Armstrong,
Same vs John Cloglum, same;
violating Sunday law; plea of
same.
In the matter of the estate of guilty, fine of $15 and costs.
Same vs Jesse D. Harry, same;
José Miguel Olguin, deceased,
same.
appeal; continued.
Same vs Fred II. Richards,
Frank G. I'.artlett vs Ceo. F.
same; same.
Walker, attachment; discarge.
Same vs José Romero, drawing
John Ford vs the Mogollón
tíold and Copper Mining Co.; deadly weajton; verdict of not
guilty.
continued.
P1.TIT- Jl'KY.
Abran Aln-vtvs. Francisco
Abeta y Padilla, creditor's bill;
The regular panel of the petit
passed for settlement.
jury was completed Monday as
h
Hardware follows: Grant Milligan, Al
Co. vs J. R. Nesbit, on account; Strozzi, Ricardo Ortega, J. K. P.
dismissed.
May, Augustin Pais, Bernabel
Firt National Dank of
Ortega, Jacobo Armijo, Esmel
vs C. F. Dlackington et Aragón, Juan Sanchez, Abran
al, on note; continued.
Torres, Mauricio Gallegos, Ross
Same vs (1. Diavaschi, on notes; McMillan, Albino (onzales, Fepassed for settlement.
cundo Olguin, Maximiliano CarC. Sickles vs John Shanahan, rillo, Jose Armijo, (uy Hill,
for 'closure; dismissed.
Melvin Swalpp, Donaciano
Meddie Shackleford vs. Herliert
James Patterson, Charles
Shackleford, divorce; referee.
Katon, Francisco Padilla y LuChas. (. Funk vs Midway cero, Maximo Ortega, Fernandez
t.
Consolidated Mining Co.;
Gallegi s.
e

0
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FIRST BLOCK WF.ST OK WINDSOR.

TIIOS. POOIJO. Manner.

í3

go-n-

WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE"

Farm Implements, Pipe Fittings and Ranch Supplies.
Write for prices
rr.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
II3-II5-I-

S. First St. and

I7

401-40-

3

N.

First St.

a

Norwell-Shapleig-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Albu-iierii-

1

House Cleaning
Time
the

cleanly
by the use of

house-wif-

ll''''ljiri.

e,

CLOUDBURST AT KELLY.

vs P. N. Yunker,

appeal; judgment for $55.50.
Juan Calderón vs Kloisa (iarcia Railroad Washed Out below
de Calderón, divorce; dismissed.
Uvron F. Ilobert vs Ranson D.
Tomas etal, for injunction; same.

s

Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
is easier to clean than untainted
k
It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
off easier. Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
The
Family Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
Dries quickly.
The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
Color carda for the asking.
wood-wor-

wood-wor-

k.

Sherwin-Willia-

wit'jcic

ffT

SOLD'HY

SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPITA' CO.

First National Bank

CKIMI.VAI. DOCKKT.

Territory vs Vidal Perea, assault to murder; nolle.
Same vs James Lowe, larceny
of horses: same.
Same vs Saiu'l Male, larceny of
cattle; same.
Same vs Kulalio Cha vez, assault
and battery; plea of guilty, line
of $15 and costs.,
Same vs Pedro Serna, selling
dressed meats, etc; continued.
Same vs Luis Silva, same;
same.
Same vs David Lopez, same;

same.

Same vs. W. II. Adams, assault
to jnurder; nolle.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Same vs Juan Maldonado, assault with words; nolle.
Same vs Ignacio Torres, assault
Authorized Capital
$ 5(10,000.00
and
battery; dismissed.
Up
Profits
Capital,
and Surplus
Paid
250.0O0.0O
Same vs John Goo bel, assault
Deposits
2,000,000.00 to murder; nolle. Two cases.
Same vs José Angel Mariiiez,
OKFICKKS
carrying deadly weapon; nolle.
Same vs Flaviano Márquez,
Joshua K. Haym.l.ls, T'n M.leut.
Frank McKer, Cashier.
assault to rape; same.
M. W. F'.ournoy, Vice 'rcsiili nt.
W. V. W
I,, Assistant Cashier.
Cases were continued as follows: Territory vs Irwin Wallace, assault to murder; Abran
STATICS DKPOSITOKY-0-mcposrroK- Y
Abeyta, embezzlement;
Abran
a.
Abeyta, larceny of books, etc;
a h. v. hv. system.
kor
-

'
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Traveling Auditor of the
regardlessof race, politics,
tory, is attached hereto and we
ask that the sanie U- made apart
of our report and be read in
court.
Uy further reference to the
reort of Mr. Sa fiord, it appears
that all warrants against the
Wild Animal Dounty Fund, anil
all other funds issued and paid
prior to January 1st. of this year,
have been destroyed bv order of
the
of County Commissioners, making further investigation in this matter as well as the
handling of other funds impossible to this jury. It seems to us
that these warrants are a part of
the public records, and there
seems to be no law authorizing
their distruction and we considered such a practice reprehensible.
Wo have also examined
the
office of the Sheriff, and also the
County Jail, and we find that his
ottico is kept in good order as far
as we have boon able to learn. In
examining tho jail we find that
it is in good condition, as to
sanitary and otherwise. We have
also made inquiries from the
prisoners nf said jail and they
have informed us that they have
well fed and well treated.
Wo have also examined the Court
House and jail roofs, and we find
that they are not in the lest
condition
wo
and
earnestly
Tern-justic-

t.

!

Magdu-lon-

a

and No Train Came Down
for Two Days.
Monday was a strenuous day at
Kelly and Magdalena. At the
former place there was a veritable
cloud burst shortly after noon.
I he town and the whole mountainside were deluged with water.
Luckily no serious damage was
done, though several miners had
a narrow escape from drowning
Ik fore they could reach the open
air. The storm was accompanied
bv a heavy fall of hail. Magda- lena was Hooded. The Santa Fe
track was so badly washed out
alxiut a mile Ik'Iow the town that
it was Wednesday evening before
Monday's train could return to
StKorro. Repairs are now made,
however, and the trains are mak-

ing their regular trips.
6 Booms, 'j Acre Land.
house, ' acre
For sale,
land, fine bearingorchard, poultry
park, anil large garden, 10
minutes walk of post office. Cheap
for cash or on reasonable terms.
Apply to W. A. Lane, Hotel
Washington, Los Angeles, or F.
Pachol, Socorro.
Fourth of July.
Fireworks of all kinds and flags

at

Let-son'- s

bazaar.

e,

-

ner of Handling Scalps and Wild
Animal Bounty Fund. '

Tho report of the grand jury,
finished its labors Thurs.
day, is given
Traveling
Auditor C. V. Salford, who visited
Socorro officially last week, made a
report tothe county commissioners
which is emttodicd in the grand
jury's report but for lack of space
cannot In- given until next week.
Mr. Sa (ford's rejM)rt contains some
rich, rare, and racy matter that
cannot fail to interest every
reader of tho Chieftain.
In the District Court of the
Third Judicial District for Socorwhich

In-lo-

-

ro County.

To the Honorable Frank W.
Parker, Associate Justice of tho
Supreme Court of tho Territory
of New Mexico, and Judge of the
Third Judicial District:
Your Grand Jury sworn and
empaneled on the 5th. day of
June, A. I). r05, to inquire into
all tho offenses committed within
the County of Socorro have the
following report to submit:
First: We have examined SO recommend to tho Doard of Counto repair the
witnesses in our Grand Jury ty Commissioners
Room, some of those we examined same as ipiick as possible.
We have also made investigain different cases, and forditferent
tion as to tho itiarterlv reports
offenses.
Second: Uy the investigation made by the different Justices of
of said witnesses we have to rt the Peace and wo find very few
to your lonor .' true bills for of them have made a rewrt as
different offenses committed in they are required by law. It
this county which we believe seems that the majority of them
that there are sufficient evidence do not understand how to make
we
Therefore
for a conviction before the Trial their reorts.
Jury. Also in cases in which recommend that the District Atparties were bound over to await torney make some blanks to
the action of tho Grand Jury, we furnish the said Justices of the
have refused to find 11 no true Peace, and that the county pay
bills, for the reason that we for the expense.
We have examined the office of
believe that in those Cases there
is not sufficient evidence to put the County Assessor, and we find
the county into expense for the the work well advanced and every
investigation of said cases lefore indication that the present official
in that office is trying todischarge
the Trial Jurv.
Third: Since the 5th day of his duties to best of his ability
June, the day that we were quali- and with justice to the tax payers.
fied as members of said Grand Tho Ixtoks of the office are neat in
bear every
Jury, we have worked from day appearance and
today, commencing at ' o'clock evidence of care on the part of
a. in. until 12 o'clock and then tho Assessor and his deputy.
We have examined the office of
ex-- 1
from 2 o'clock p. m. until
tho County Collector and we will
cepting Sunday.
fourth: We have examined the not make any comment as to his
different County ( Mliees. First we office for tho reason that the
examined the office of School Su- report of the Travelling Auditor
perintendent and from the statis- is hereto attached and that speaks
tics in his office we find that there for itself as to that office.
We having concluded our work
are in Socorro County 4540
and
before we are discharged by
children enrolled of school age.
Of this number less than half or your Donor wo must earnestly
thank you for your kindness and
21 Mi, are enrolled scholars in atconsideration and advices given
t
tendance as school during
year. The average daily us in different occasions and your
attendance is 1324. The Superin- valuable assistance to us in the
tendent of Schools has made an discharged of our duties, witheffort to get reports from the out which we feel that we should
different School Hoards of parents not have been able, to accomplishdone as
who failed or refused to send ed much that has
there children to school, but from on various occasions it has been
the almvo figures and statements difficult to see the strict line of
of the Superintendent, it will lie duty. We cannot help feeling
seen that the Directors of Dis- that all law abiding citizens of
trict Schools are very derelict in Socorro County should be proud
their duties, and if the children of your administration.
We desire also to comtyend in
of this county are to be educated
highest terms the energy disthe
a more vigorous enforcement of
played by our District Attorney,
the law seems necessary.
all offenders
to
In the office of tho Probate in bringing
Clerk, we find the record books or religion.
We desire also to commend the
in fairly good condition.
We
desire however to call your atten- efficiency and ability of the Clerk
tion to what seems to us a very of the District Court and to con-- I
careless and unbusinesslike man- gratúlate the people of Socorro
ner in which tho Wild Animals County upon having the office
Uounty Fund and tho scalps are filled by so competent a man.
Wo desire also to thank each
handled. It appears from information furnished us that said scalps and every other official of the
are not stored under lock and key, court for the uniform kindness and
or under the custody of any courtesy at all times.
particular official, and there is ' Having no further roiort to
nothing done to prevent any make we resK-c- t fully ask to be
F. H. (rkcg,
from helping one self to discharged.
Foreman.
as many as they please and C. D. Ai.laikk,
Clerk.
presenting them to the Probate
Clerk for warants over and over
To Chicago and St. Louis.
again. In fact it apR-arthat '
Round trip tickets on sale daily
this very thing has been done to
an alarming extent. The record until Sept. 30 at $53.55 to Chiof warrants issued by the Probate cago, and $45.55 to St. Louis,
Clerk from' January 1st to March return limit ( ot 31.
TlIOS. jAljUKS,
27th, 105, shows that warrants
Santa Fe Agt.
have been issued against the Wild
Animal Uounty Fund to the
Fresh fruits in season at WinkWhile
amount $1302.00.
an
inventory of the scalps on baud ' ler's.
made two days later shows
scalps to the value of $512.000, ' Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
In-e-
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tin-pas-

In-e- n

Paints

nmxmi

Gab-aldo-

II. (1. May

The
Sherwin-William-

ie

judg-uien-

time for the
is made easier

back-breaki-

months.

Jm?y

ings; Santiago Hidalgo, larceny
of cattle; Miguel Hidalgo, larceny COUNTY OFFICES IN GOOD CONDITION.
of cattle; Claude Uarlioe, murder;
Chas. D. Druton et al, murder;
Cornelio Aragón, impersonating But Special Attention Called to Man

ON

In-lo-

GUARANTEED

to-th- e

I

-

Ladies Work a Specialty

an excessive issue of warrants
amount of $(.'(). oo in three

l

A. A. Sodillo Appointed Special Prosecuting Attorney and W. H.
Winter for tho Defense.

Cleaning, DyinrJ and Repairing

PERFECT SATISFACTION

NO. 22

Irwin Wallace, murder; Felipe
Daca y Luna, murder; Frutoso GRAND JURY'S REPORT
Darrera. larceny of cattle: F.inrene
Manning, larceny of cattle; Jesus
A Largo Number of Cases Have
(allegos,
peace
proceeding; Eighty Witnesses Were Examined,
Boen Disposed of for the
George K. Christ ilaw, murder; Thirty-nin- o
True Bills and Eleven
Miguel Hidalgo, larceny of cattle;
Term This Week.
No Bills Were Found.
Jesus J. (allegos, peace proceed-

THE DISTRICT COURT.

F AI LOR

iT

I

i

;
j

i

(

s

i
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;

i

Eljc Socorro (íljicflatn.

freiiient during

PITKMSHKIJ NY

all and the i hildren enjoy it somewhat like the youngsters in more
stable Santa I'e enjoy a swimr '
the hammock. However, if these
earthquake shocks do not ipiit
Kntcred at Socnrm tut office a second
they m. iv interfere w it h So orro's
cI.ia mail matter.
enviable reputation as a winter
and slimmer resort. Santa I'e
TF.KMS OK srilSCKII'TloN.
New Mexican.
(Strictly in advance.)
52 m
One year
Mn;i i i. A.Oii Koon Wedm-'fm
Six months
l.u lompleted the eighth year of
his governorship of New Mexico.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF S00CRF0 COUNTY.
In spite of tin- windy assaults of
democrats and the maledictions
a few disappointed republican
SATI'KPAY. JI'Ni; 17. I'm. of
place seekers,
the fact still

SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING
K. A. HKAKK. FaliMr.

1

CO.

l

-

remains that those eiirht year-of the annals of New Mexico are
notable for the prevalence of law
and order and for an unprecedent
ed improv tilt ii t in the iti.lnstri.il,
commercial, and educational con
ditions of the Territory. If tin-- t
'lovenior should be accorded the
distim tiou of be J,' appointed
lor a third term, tin- only objections heard would cmne from
would maki'them
sin h source-cumplimentan
.

I'v till' Wav, what lias lictoilie
of licit iilestioii of Matcliootl''
'kicks ;irr irowin; more ami
inore republican every la. . tattle
are now selling for tliree dollar
a head more than thev s.ihl for
1

sixty day. a"o.

i

Tin. latest M'tisation from
Kansas is a call for forlv I In
men to help to harvest a
wheat crop estiinatcil at one
huiiilreil tnillimi l.u h.

l

,

the prii e f ropiililu an
wool has
rising I went two
iiiml the temperature
cents a
of demo, rat ie en t liiisi.r-.ihas en
sinking to about tvvcntv-tvv- o
Willi. i.

v

--

m

1

es

helow zero.

a--

11

,

.

sentiment in favor of
ownership of public
is
rapidly
utilities
rowin;!'
strmie,
and more
jen. rally
prevalent in the citiesol the laud ol
America. In ordinary cases muni
cipal ownership
wise in both
theory and practice. It would be
lillicult to irive any plausible
reason why a city should donate
lo a private corporation the ricli,
profits accniin;.'' from tin control
of its public utilities when it
Tin--

v.

Id-e-

,

mimi. ipal

,

about th.- cartoonists
and the parayraphers who liae mi
'resipersistently caricatured
dent Roosevelt as a very ilellloil
of war? Now is the time (,r lllijillt just as well enjoy those
them to siplare tllelll '.eh es w it ll profits itself, lint Socorro allords
their own self respect if tlu-- have a bright and shining- exception
anv.
to the rule. If other conditions
in I his cit a re to continue as t hey
Tin-- Socom tounty uTand iurv
are. haste tin- day when some
that has just finished its two private corporation obtains Yon-- t
weeks' lalior well deserves tile
rol of her water system.
many complim-ntarthings that
are said ol it. The
of
V.
Hon.
Maktix. who
the jury were citizens ol ect Unit represented
standing and their work speaks counties in Socorro and Sierra
the upper house of
for itself.
lee islative
the thirty-sixt- h
sembly,
secured
passage of a
the
Kvkky
in Socorro bill making
sheep taxable in the
county will share the i iithusiasm county
in which they are pastured
of Ti asurer José I'.. Tories over
as before, in the
lather
the prospect of t he count 's del iv - count than,
w hich
tinin
o wner
ino- an additional revenue ol
resided. The, enactment of this
thousand dollars from the law relieved Socorro county of
taxation of the sheep of non- the rank
injustice of being called
resident owners.
upon to furnish pasturage improbably not less than a quarter
I'ostmasti i Kitti;i;i.i. has l.eell o a million of sheep the tax on
notitied of another increase in his which went to enrich the coifers
salary. This is the second increase o neighboring counties. That
during his incuin!eu;y and is one tax, amounting to several thousof many reliadle indications that and dollars, will now be paid into
while business in Socorro is by the treasury ol Socorro county
no means boonmin it is ncv ert
and the burden of taxation hi re- steadily i mpro in;rtolole borne by the citizens of
tliecountv will be made considerat'lll IK Up. e disconsolate! It bly lighter. Mr. Martin secured
continues to rain. The ;r.iss is
enactment of a large number
Wii

T

-

I

i

tax-pay-

er

y

v

-

ov-eral

i.

he-le- ss

-

te

o good laws and lilis was one of
;;few
t he best of t helll.
Cattle are rolling fat. Wool
worth t went
wo cents a pound.
.
Culiim
A lamí is now worth as much ,
a ewe was worth a year a;ro.
I'. S. soldiers who served ill
Japan and K'ussia cill mhhi le at Cuba during the Spanish war
peace, (iod reigns. Subscribe know what this disease is, and
for the Chieftain.
and that ordinary remedies have
little umre effect than so much
ASI.SSiiK A. ll. I!C
.eellis water, (.'liban diarrhoea is aldisposed to see to it that every most as severe and dangi tons as
property ow ner of Socorro count v a mild attack of bolera. There
his fair share of the- burden is one remedy, however, that can
of taxation. This is neither more always be depended upon as will
nor less than simple justice, ami be seen In the fol lowing Cert lii'ale
Mr. Maca will have the hearty from Mrs. Maunie
Jacobs of
support of a lare majority of Houston, Texas: "I hereby certify
the
of the county in that Chaniberlain'sColic, Cholera
ami Diarrhoi a KVinedy cured my
his efforts to that end.
husband of a severe attack of
diarrhoea,
which
he
Kvkky rainstorm affords a Cuban
demonstration of the wisdom of brought home from Cuba. We
building tin- dam at the point of had several doctors but they did
the mountain for the protection llilll llo good. ( ne bottle of this
of Socorro from danger by Hood. lellleih cured llilll, as our Hi igll- I
thank- (iod
Murine; the heavy rain last week bors will testify.
for
so
a
valuable
medicine."
For
a volume of water no less than
live feet hijill swept past the dam sale bv all druggists.
and expended its force on tin- low-l- a
Oroat Men.
nth a mile below the citv.
is
It
a matter of common
Till-- citizens
f Socorro have observation that at the passing
always bee"n anion;? the most lib- of the great men of each generaeral patrons of Alblliilf roue's tion there is a pessimistic leeling
prevalent that "there were giterritorial fair, and tiny can
in thoM- da vs." Hut the feelants
Upon to be eetl III. .re
eral than usual this year. This ing has never had any warrant in
is true because the attractions at the actual deficiencies of the
greater ami oncoming generations. Orators
the fair are to
hav e mne a nd gone ami statesmore varied than lie I ore and
of Socorro are not slow to men have come and gone, and
sometimes their immediate sucappreciate a tfooil tiling.
cessors have not been discernible.
Hut in time the im ii have cnier- I'KI SIUKNT h'iiOSKV Kl.T lias b
w ho have taken their places
gel
skillful diplomacy brought about
who
have improved upon the
land
peace negotiations between Japan
patterns
thev
lelt. Mes Monies
and K'ussia, this after various of Register.
the rulers of Kurope had failed
in tlvir elforts to iiccomplish the
A Bail 8i ur.i.
same purpose,
livery American
citizen is now entitled to feel still
Some day you will get a bad
more proud of his country's scare, when you feel a pain in
prestige and therefore its power 'votir bowels, and
appendi-. .
...
'
r
i ' ' .
'. iir.
anion the nations of i his,
s
ixing
lies in
the earth.
New Life Mills, a mre cure, lor
all bowel and stomach diseases,
Socokko reported four earth- such as headache, biliousness;
( iuarantivd
quake shocks m last Tuesday. costi venes, etc.
The trembling of the earth under by Socorro Mrug and Supply Co.
the (Jem City lias become, so only 25c, Try them.
Jiro will", as it

v-
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Diim-hoi'ii-
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Ix-ar- s
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tax-paye-

MANNERS IN

the past year

rs

Brnini sntl Good Dejiortinont a Win
ninp Cotiibinntion.
The value of brains in bus!
nesi cannot be overestimated, of
course; but neither can the value
Mmi't make the
of manners.
error ol supposing that brains are
everything. You may have the
best set of brains in the town,
but if von haven't the manners
ol a gentleman nolioily is going
to appreciate you. Your manner
is the outw ard indication of what
you are within in the estimate of
most people, and if the manner
is disagreeable few will take the
trouble to examine into you any

I

r

Clim-hur-

is one thing that
"Wi ll, tin-rhe has always appeared to be
afraid of ever since got him,"
he admitted, conscientiously. "It
seems as if he's scared to death
for lear some one might say
'Whoa!' and he not hear it."
1

Money Won Miulu Good.

v

-

j

i

I

i

i

Senator Culloiu groped his way
into the subbasi-meuof the
treasury department a few days
ago, and placing a package mi
the chief clerk's desk, said it
contained money which had been
found in the rafters of a building in Mixmi, III. He said the
owner thought it was worth
about sM.immi. Miss Hrow, chief
expert of the rede llipt ioll d i isiolt,
looked at tin- mass of crumbling
gray paper and at once said she
would give that amount lor it.
Some of the notes wi re dated as
far back as 1SI.2, the whole
amounting to several thousand
dollars.
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Roof Dogs in Nuw York, There are dogs in New York
that never set foot on the street.
They belong to the janitors in
buildings, ami
the downtown
their runways consist of the roof
of the building in which their
o,wners live and adjoining roofs,
on the same level. That is a
rare day when the office worker.
on lookiii" out Hi steenlh story
window, does not see a half
dozen dogs romping about upon
the roofs beneath him. There is
one advantage at least in being
a roof dog- the
has
no terrors for him.
-

dog-catch-

er

Found a Curu for Dyspepsia.
Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William, Ontario, Canada, who had
suffered quite a number of ears
from dyspepsia and great pains
in the stomach, was advised by
her druggists to take Chambil-lain'- s
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
She did so and says, "I find that
they have done me a great deal
of good. ! have never had any
suffering since I began using
them." If troubled with .dyspepsia or indigestion why not
take these Tablets, get well and
stay well? For sale by all drugv

No Secret About II.
It is no secret, that for cuts,
burns, ulcers, fever sores, sore
eyes, Iniils, ric, nothing is so
ifective as Huccklen's Arnica
Salve. "It didn't take long to
cure a bad sore I had, and it is gists.
all O. K. f.u sore ryes," writes
A. M. Coon will sell pure apple
M. L. (Iregory, of Hope, Tex. 2.V
brandy by the bottle, gallon, or
by Socorro Mrug and Supply Co.
the barrel.
Sub-jCiib-

for The Chieftain.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.
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Took His Monln In His Cabin.
An Australian millionaire, Mr.
James Tysmi. left behind him
when he died a foiiituue ol
One of tin- many stories
concerning him tells how on one
occasion he was a passenger on a
Oueriislaiid coasting tc:iiniT. As
usual when traveling In- de lined
to undress at night and lav in
hi-bunk fully clothed. I.mmK and
v itli him.
al I. He had taki n t hit
bre.id
iimreover, three loave-;oupon which to subsist for iortv-eigl- it
hours in order to save the
expense of meals. The stewards
Coillpl.'iilled to the purser of the
crumbs which the millionaire's
ut
caused in thecabin.
nothing would iudiice Tyson to
eat his loaves elsewhere than in
his bunk, (reat was his r.i';e
when at the end of the voyage
he was charged not only full rale,
but
extra lor having
"taken his meals in his cabin."
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SOCIETIES.

Sprainoil Ankln, Still' NerU, L.nno
ShonMer.
There are three comuioii ailments for which Chamberlain's
1'ain Malm is especially valuable.
If promptly applitd it will save
you time, money and suiTering
when troubled with any one ol
these ailments. For sale by all
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Not Fitted for Soeinty.
The effort to introduce that
educated baboon into New York's
society
circles
seems
Upper
Si i
destined to be a failure.
h't
He
a
attended
theatrical
performance in the big citv Ihe Tn.
other night and actually sat all
through it without once interrupting the performance with silly
jahU-ring-

o
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Wnkinp Hour.
Waltzing mice are curious and

one-ha- ll

;

'

Tho Tiny CroAtnres Keep on thn
Movo Almost Constantly Duriiqr

i

-

'r

MICE INCESSANT WALTZER5.

interesting little animals, says a
writer in Country Life in A titer- ica. I ney are not quite so long
as the common gray mouse, and
much more slender. They are
spotted black and white at each
cud of their Imdies, and are clear
while in the middle. They whirl
around on their four feet as if on
a pivot; sometimes stopping and
reversing
Frequently I see two or three of them going around together in a large
further.
circle. Although they waltz
The consensus of general sometimes as long as five minutes
opinion is that the man who goes without rest, thev appear never to
alimit with purcupine quills as get dizzy. They can, if they
his manners hasn't any brains choose, run in a straight line, but
worth Imthering alx ut. Mid you they seldom do. Instead of runnever notice that the men who ning away when disturbed or
employ large forces of intelligent frightened, they liegtn to waltz.
people look an applicant closely, Thev come out of their nests
ask a few seemingly unimportant about sundown, and waltz until
questions and promptly employ or nearly midnight. Then they go
dismiss him' They don't sound back to their nests to sleep.
his brain depth; they don't obtain
One of the curious thing's about
his biography; they don't inquire them is their lighting. Thev
into his social standing; they size waltz until they run into each
him up from his manners, and if other when they bite, squeal,
he is brass on the surface thev jump into the air and then start
waltzing again. They keep this
don't look for gold within.
The
knows that if an up until they are serioush
applicant's manner strikes him injured, sometimes having their
favorabh it will also favorahh tails and legs bitten oil and their
strike people w t h w horn he comes skins torn.
in contact in his work. And
There are several theories as
nobody knows better than 'a big to the reason they can whirl
business man that a favorable around in this way and yet not
lirst impression means half the get dizzy. One is that is because
sale. IVnple are apt to think of a disease of the brain that
they inherit.
that if there is any place wln-rmanners are of little consequence
Gooso Envioun of Hun's
it is in business, where cold
calculation so largely takes the
When the news reached here
place of feeling. Hut the truth that an ambitious hen up in New
is that now here else are manners Hampshire had laid an egg that
ol sncii importance as in everyand
measured eight
day dealing. There is no capital inches in circumference all the
and equipment any young man poultry in the neighborhood got
can have that will pay him better bllsv to beat the record.
'
i ii
than good manners. There is
lo ii. ue oniv one nótame
no possible calling for which this achievement has been reported.
does not better lit him. If he has That comes from Areston M.
brains the world owes him some- White's brown African goose,
thing, but unless he lias good which, it seems, entered tin
manners he will have a hard time contest, though it did' not be
collecting I. IxansasCitv World. long to the chicken class.
Mr. White brought the result
Dyiiiff of Fumino
to town today, and it is the bigis, in its torments, like dying of gest egg ever seen ill North
consumption. The progress of Attli borroj It is eleven and
inches around the
consumption, from the beginn- seven-eighing to the very end, is a long longest circumference and ten
torture, both to victim and inches around the shortest. The
friends. "When I had consump egg weighs thirteen ounces.
The goose began its laying
tion its lirst stage," writes Will.
Myers, of Cearfoss, Md.. "alter career in January, I'mM, ami the
trying different medicines and a mammoth egg was the ninety-nint- h
to her credit. She is two
good doctor, in vain. I at last
took Mr. King's New Miscovery, and a half feet high, measures
which quickly
and perfectly live feel eight inches from tip to
cured me." Promptly relief and tip, and weighs nineteen pounds.
Next! North Attleborro, Mas
sure cure for Coughs, colds, sore
throat, bronchitis, etc. Positive- dispatch.
ly prevents pneumonia, (iuarau-tee- d
Jutit Wlint Everyone Should Do.
at Socorro Mrug and Supply
Mr. J. T. MarlM-- of Irwinville.
Co. price Miami .'l.oiia Imttle.
(la.,
always keep a bottle of
Trial iMiltle flee.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Miarrhoea Remedy at hand ready
As a
for instant use. Attacks of colic,
"I'm not so particular about cholera morbus and diarrhoea
speed, but I must have a gentle come on so suddenly
that there is
liore." repealed Mr. (ireeii. "My no time to hunt a doctor
or go
wife wants to drive, you see. the store for medicine.
Mr.
Will you warrant this horse to b- llarber says: "I have tried
ísale?"
Colic, (.'hulera and
"Certainly ." said the dealer, Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea K'emedy which is one
reassuringly. "He's a regular of the best medicines I ever saw.
lady's horse."
I keep a bottle of it in my room
"You are Mire he's not afraid of as I have had several attacks of
anything?" asked Mr. (ireen, colic and it has proved to be the
anxiously, and lor the tenth time. best medicine ever used." Sold
The dealer assumed an air of by all druggists.
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Notice of Application of the (iraphic
Zinc. Minintr Company for n i
United State Patent to the Ida Hill
( i ron p. comprising
the Silver Chord,
l'rexie, Contact, Ida Hill. Kelsey and
The interest in the first annual Enterprise Lode Mining Claims.
Land tnlice,
New Mexico Live Stock show is LaI'nited State
Cruce, New Mexieu,.Iuiie 5th. l'Xi.í.
growing just as rapidly as the
hereby (riven that the
Notice
Fair association could desire, is (raiihic Lead and V.inc Mining Com
demonstrated by the interest the pany a corHratiou organized under
New- are the lav by of the (J.Territory of agent
New Mexico weekly pajn-r- s
Mexico,
its
Jame
taking in the event. The Potn-in- g and attorney, whose post office address
(raphic says: "F.very day is Socorro, Socorro County, New Mex
briiigs additional encouragement ico, has tiled an application to the
Slates for a patent to the Ida
for the live stock exhibition at United
Hill Croup of Mine, comprising the
the fair in Albmueriiie next Silver Chord, l'rexie. Contact. Ida
September."
Hill, Kelsev and Enterprise Lode Min
Claims, situated in the Magdalena
This is but one of many com- ing
IMsttict, Socorro County, New
ments of similar character which Mining
Mexico, and in Section M, township 2
serve to show the officers of the South. Kange
4 West of the New Mex
Fair association that they have ico Meridian, living Mineral Survey No,
started on the right track in 1225, which claims are more fully
by the oiVicial plat herewith
making this live stock show one
anil by the field notes of survey
of the big features of the twenty-lift- h posted,
thereof, tiled in the office of the register
fair. Albtiiueripie Morning of the district of lauds subject to sale
at Las t ruces. New Mexico; the tioun- Journal, June (, l'H.i.
laries and extent of said claims on the
surface, with magnetic variation Hand
THE FINEST OF'
degrees east, liemg described by
WOOL FLEECES. mete and Imtimls as follows,
The said Silver Chord Lode Mining
Maim covering 849.1 ft. of the Silver
ami
Interesting
an
Will Prove
Chord Lode said Lode extending from
Exhibit at the Terridegrees 50
the discovery point S
torial Fair.
minutes E. 325 ft. and N. V degrees
50 minutes W. 524.1
Beginning at
The wool exhibit at the ap- Cor. No. 1, identical ft.
with S. W. cor.
proaching New Mexico territorial of the amended location, a 2Hx20xii in.
1
set
fair, to lie held in this city the porphyry stone, chiseled
122.5
third week in September, promises one-hal- f
in ground, with a mound of
to excel anything heretofore at- Htone 2 ft. liase, 1 and ,'í ft. hin
tempted in that line in the alongside; whence a 5 in. pinon tree
bears N. 4 decrees, K. .A ft. distant
southwest.
bears S. 54 deA dozen or more prominent and a 7. in. pinion tree
minutes V. i0.5 ft distant,
cree
only
sheep raisers, not
in
1
H. T., and the
each scribed
122.ri
but Arizona, have signified their intention to send in for inarter section corner between Sec. 1,
, and Sec 3i, Tp. 2 S.
3 S. ti. 4
exhibit some extra fine fleeces, Tp.
r.tone,
, a 12x8xb in. porphyry
K. 4
Gov
day,
when
and the other
set ill a mound of stone,
chiseled
ernor and Secretary of the Terri and witnessed by one lieariiiK tree,
W. 859.4 ft.
torv Kavnolds xvere here, both bears S. 77 decrees
Thence N. 19 decrees 50 minutes V.
gentlemen promised Vice Presi- 848.H
ft. to cor. No. 2, coincident with
dent Arnot of the fair that thev cor. No. 1, Prexie Lode, and cor. No. 1,
would also remember the tair Contact Lode, a 4x0 in. pine post 4 ft.
et 2 ft. in the
fleeces for lontf, scribed
line
with
some
j

Iead and

Matin Living na a '"Beforc-nnd-Afio- r
Territorial newspapers Taking Pari
Taking" Toser
in Moosting the. First Annual.
Sehoino.
Another

4

i

i

Noice of Application for Patent,

INTEREST CROWING
IN UVE STOCK SHOW.

tOUSrAKI8 INDUSITIIIR3.

-

E corner of the amended
War
E .' feet
N.'1' decree IS minuto
cotiineideiit with corner iniinher 2
l'rexie Lode, this survey.
Thence S 9 degrees 15 minutes V
1 179
feet to come munlier 1. the place
of beginning.
. The said Ida Hill Lode Mining claim
covering 1239 feet of the Ida Hill lodc.
said lmlo extending rom iliscoverv
point S 1 degree 23 minutes W N4 feet
ami N 1 degree 23 minutes R 275 feet.
Beginning at corner number 1. on a
mining dump, a 1 in. Iron rod driven 3
feet in ground at the true point,
whence a witness corner, a 2( x 6 x 5 in.
V C set 12 ins.
limestone, chisled

tlvnce 1049.1, f , et intersect line
l'rexie Lode, corner number 4, a

lis-ati-

2)

X

lii in. limestone, chiseled

4

2--

3d x

set

1225

12 in. in the ground, surrounded by
mound of stone; whence the S R corf Now
j ner of the lis aliou, tears S 3 degrees
C.r.iíhKi'o of the linvcisity
L'. S.
59 minutes R 41 1.(. feet.
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TRACK OUT AT 1SLETA.
in
coal
resumed
the
Í camps near San Antonio next
W MOMH INITRI'ST.
The River Don Considerable Dañiweek. According to the same
neo nnd Trains Are Delnyed
differences in litigation
report
the
Several Hour.
Found - Some Keys.
Owner between rival companies haw
apply at this office.
delay
The
of several hours in
adjusted.
the arrival of southbound trains
The grand jury finished its
:'.... III iir- the first of the week was due toa
ei
i in
.llt. t 'j ...:....
llinH Mito I i...
labors Thursday.
corro cemetery is repoi ted to have washout about half way
Young cow ponies for sale. liecn down for two or three weeks. the Isleta bridge and the village.
Apply to F. Fischer.
It isn't exactly civili.ed to allow A temporary cut had been made
Chas. Sperling of Helen made stock to graze over the graves of through the embankment todrain
the dead. This matter should o IT a large volume of water that
Socorro a short visit Sunday.
receive prompt attention.
threatened the village. The water
Attorney J. S. Fielder of Dem-in- g
rushed through the cut so fiercely,
will
of
July
Fourth
The
is a guest at the Park House.
in San Marcial by however, that it washed away
Miss Annie W. Fitch returned horse racing, burro racing,
considerable of the embankment
Monday from her sojourn in
bronco busting, a grand that liad not been bridged. Hence
Water Canon.
display of fireworks, a grand ball the delayed trains.
l
after, and other
before and
Tin" county commissioners
SHERIFF'S SALE.
in session as a loard of attractions too
numerous to

It is reported that operations

2

will

be
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BIRTHDAY

BALL

i
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I

Mia Kyle Bruton Invito Her Young

Ix-e-

to Help to Celcbrnto
llv 13th Anniverinry.
One of tin- - plcasantest social
events of the season was a hall
fjiveii in the opera house Tuesday evening hy Mrs. Margaret
I'ruton in honor oí the thirteenth
birthday of her daughter, Miss
Kyle. I'ifty or sixty of Miss
Friend

Kyle's friends accepted her invitation to attend. A prettier scene
could hardly be imagined than
that presented when thirty or
more young misses and little girls
in
by

fairy-lik-

e

costume accompanied

c- -

ill

i

their gentlemanly
promenaded round tin- room to
A. A. Romero was in town
Price I'.ros. ,v Co. pay the
the strains of sweet music.
highest prices for hides, pelts, Monday returning to his home at
which
followed was ami goat skins.
Peralta from his sheep ranch in
greatlv enjoyed by the little folks,
western part of the county .
K'. Thomas of Magdalena the
who did not hesitate toclap their wasW. among
Mr. Ronu ro said that he had an
the attendants at unsuccessful Limbing season on
hands vigorously when the selec- court Wednesday.
tions set tiled too short.
account of cold weather at the
A new stock tif lawns anil dim- critical time.
When supper time arrived Miss
Kstelle Kiehne, the floor manager, ities of all kinds received this
The City Improvement As
marched the little nnrry makers week at Price Uros. A- Co.
will give an ice cream
sociation
into the supper room. Here the
Jas. Patterson is among those social in the plaza Thursday
tables were decorated in birthday whom court business called to ewning, June 22, a part of the
style. The color scheme was pink the city the first of the week.
proceeds to be expended in park
and white and in the center of
improvement ami a part in buildAttorney
W.
LI
II.
of
Winter
the middle table was placed a
the proposed sidewalk to the
birthday cake on which burned Paso has been in this city this ing
Fe station.
Santa
on
week
protessional
business.
thirteen pmk caudles. Dancing
(us Hoffman, who in the early
was resumed afterdainty refreshMrs. Otto Rosenthal of Clifton,
ments and continued until half Arizona, is a guest of her sister. eighties was conucrtcl with
and the Kvening Advertiser
past eleven, when all wished Mrs. L. N. Harnes of this city.
of this city, arrived in town WedMiss Kyle many more happy
Max II. Montoya of San An- nesday on his way to Water
birthdays and bade her good
tonio was in Socorro Thursday Canon for a ten days' vacation.
nikht.
The guests invited were Misses presumably on business at court. Mr. Hoffman is now in the printMiss Pearl Kealer has gone to ing business in Deuwr.
Alma Savage, Josefin Haca, Irene
Smith, Lorena O'dara, Marcelle California with Mrs. II. O. Ihn-su-m.
C. T. Hrown, of Socorro, spent
and children to spend the Saturday in the city. Mr. Hrown
and (jladys Sayler, Hertha and
Annie Hilton, lielia and Isabelle slimmer.
is one the best known and
Harris, Hertha
Kealer, Jessie
F. .1. Thomas and W. R.
mining engineers and
Hurst, Lena Criftith. Myrtle Wil- Thomas of Magdalena have been experts in the Territory, whose
liams, I'earl Kerry, Irene, Helen, among the visitors in the city services have been in great
and Isabelle (ordott. Mary Fitch, this week.
demand in examining mining
Helen Terry, Kinina and Laura
property of late years. lie came
l
The
trains
from
south
the
Winkler, Kdna Ham-ic- l,
(iladys
professional and private busion
arriving
several hours late
Coon, Myrtle Kiehne, Margaret
ness.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
of another washout at
O'Kcar, Hertha. lylith, and Hessie because
Leasburg.
K. Law died of
Mrs. RolM-rHlackington,
Kutzner,
W. draut Milligan of Paraje pneumonia at her home in CarthMarjory
K'obinson,
Johnnie
Dougherty, Dorothy Hill, and is among those whom petit jury age Wednesday. The remains
Hazel Howell; Masters Will and duty brought to Socorro the first were laid to rest in the Carthage
Rev. F.
cemetery Thursday,
FredK'eed, Ivlwin Swisher, Harry of the week.
Harris, Kd and Strand Redding,
The dance given by Annijo H. Fraser conducting the funeral
James and Willard Hill. Robert and Zengerle in the opera house services. Mrs. Law was a sister
Noble, Ivhvard Fitch, Seth and Wednesday evening was a very of John Mclntyre of San Antonio.
She leaves two young sons and
Fred Howell, I.oyd Mayer, Klmer enjoy able affair.
other near relatives to mourn her
Kullerton, Joe Hilton, Coney and
San Marcial will celebrate the loss.
Tom Drown, Marvel and Avery (llorious
Fourth as it should be
Smith, (lilberson Haca, Francis
Octaviano Pen-- of Alamogor-do- ,
and King Savage, Hob Liles, celebrated. Kvcrybody is invited
one of Captain Fullertou's
Hall, to lend a hand.
Jack Hruton. llezckiah
company of mounted police, is in
Doctor Ivlwin Swisherreturned
Willie Hanimel, Alex Jenkins,
city . Mr. Perca was interpreter
Avelino and Tom Haca, Lester Wednesday from a professional the
t
for
the territorial council at
and Fred Katzciistein. Dhillip visit of several days' duration at
aslegislative
session
of
the
Cainpredoii. Coney Lewis, Charlie Magdalena and Kelly .
sembly. He was the editor of a
Cooney. (.'laude Daily, ami Ileiirv
Hex.ekiah Hall came down from Spanish paper at Alamogordo.
Curtesy .
his home in Water Canon to at- He is a good political manager,
tend Miss Kyle Uruton's birth- as is indicated by the fact that
Notice to Water Cohsu'.'.ici-bday ball Tuesday evening.
although his county is a close
Notice is hereby given that beone he carried it for the republ can
K.
May,
P.
one
J.
of
Socorro
ginning with Monday, June 12,
stockmen ticket last November.
all consumers of the city water county's substantial
Reserve,
from
is
serving
near
The dance gien in the opera
are strictly prohibited from using
as juror this week.
house Thursday evening by the
water lnmi the hydrants for
Mrs. Frank W. Parker left ladies of San Miguel church to
purposes of irrigation outside the
'hours specified in the city Wednesday morning for Santa raise funds to plaster the interior
ordinance: Westward as far as Fe, where she will
the guest of the venerable edifice was a
marked success in all respects.
Katun avenue and the School of of relatives during the summer.
the
Mines from 5 a. m. to s p. ui.,
The Latlics Aid society will The attendance was large, and
and further westward as far as .meet at Mrs. Hallou's Tuesday receipts were gratifying,
everylxnly had a most enjoyable
Huena Vista from
a. in. to
afternoon at 2 o'clock. All are
a. m. and from p. in. to 'i p. in. retiestel to bring their darning time. The vocal and instrumental music which preceded the
M.wt i.i. ( Ai.i.iic.os v('i..
outfits.
dance was greatly enjoyed by
Water Master.
Major W. H. II. Llewellyn and the auditors and the San Antonio
Attorney W. A. Fleming Jones orchestra acquitted itself in its
Tommy Ask.
were called to usually happy manner.
Tommy Figgjam (on his first of Las Cruces
on important private busitrip to New York Harbor J l'aw Socorro
Misses (iladys Coon and lvlna
what are those big boats out ness Sunday.
Hammel completed the work of
F. (1. Hartlett and family re- the grauiiuer grade at Mt.
there?
Paw Figgjam Those are the turned this morning from a six Carmel convent at the close, of
Standard Oil company's vessels weeks' visit at California resorts. the year's work last week.
All had an enjoyable time and Sunday afternoon the Sisters of
outward hound for Kurope.
Tommy Figgjam Say, l'aw, ar- in the best of health and Loretto and a few invited friends
is a trip like that what the I'ible spirits.
met in the assembly room at
meat by speakin' of a "cruise of
( iiiv Hill is among those caught
when each of the young
oil?" Haltimore American.
a
received
in the jury net at this term of ladies
handsome
court. He thinks he would rather diploma and also two gold medals
Denver, Colorado Brings, Pueblo.
be looking after his cattle than for excellence of scholarship in
Tickets on sale to Denver and serving his country in the capa- different courses of study pursued.
Miss (iladys read a well prepared
return, ?2'. 15; Colorado Springs city of juror.
valedictory. The occasion was
(
and return, $20.15; l'ucblo and
singMiss Kstelle
recllwald's
return, S24.45. K'ctum limit, ing of a Spanish love song at one which the young ladies will
remember with pleasure and with
October 31, 1WS.
Thursday evening's entertainThos. Jaqvks,
ment at the opera house met with satisfaction that will increase as
Santa Fe Agt. an enthusiastic reception that the years go by.
was well merited.
Levi Baldwin Doail.
Aviso Publico.
Fred H. Lewis was a guest two
Fred Hahhvin, on his arrival in
A Sabino Sanchez, José Mudalfiio
days this wet k at the
city yesterday from his ranch
Sancher, Alejandro Sanchez y Sena- or three his
this
15.
sister,
Mrs. Max
home id
rio Sanchez, hijo,
Datil, received a telegram
near
Fitch of this city, on his way
Y cuanto concierna:
One en el (Ha 14 tic Junio, A. I).
from an eastern college to his from his brother, Lee llaldwin of
saying
Colorado,
Shivington,
por Antonia Tafuya tie Sanchez, ha home in Los Angeles.
Mido protocolada la ipic parecí: wr la
their father, Levi Haldwin,
that
última Voluntad y tentaniento le Jom4
Mrs. C. H. Fairweathcr and had just tlied aiid that he had
I.íiio Sanchez, tinado, ante mf el
children of Coatesville, Pa., ordered the remains shipped to
two
tic l'rui'haH en y jxir el INhkI.kIh
Deceased
de Socorro y Territorio le Nuevo arrived in the city a few days ago Socorro for interment.
México, y iue el Hon. Henry Ilreilluii and will Ik- guests for the sumwas a widely known stockman of
ha ilcuiifiiatlo el primer lunes, día 4 le mer in the home of Mrs.
Socorro county for a uarter of a
Setiembre, comolel día en ipie dicha últiparents, Mr. and Mrs. century or more and he will
ma voluntad y testamento Bcr.í admititherefore be especially missed by
da á. prueba. Ahí pie todo el pie tetina K. J. Terry.
objección á dicha prueba puela protocoof the Territory.
the
give
will
Sisters
The
Kathbone
lar Hti rax'ineM en dicho dia ante ta one or their enjoyable
dances
dicha Corte de 1'ruebaH, en mi despacho
At Leouon'a Bazaar.
en la Cana de Corte le dicho Condado, Monday evening in the hall in
en la ciudad de Socorro, N. M.
Several do.en handsome comwhich attractive' .improvements
Pechado hoy 17 tie Junio A. I. V$. have just
completed on the munion ami bridal wreaths, also
l'.ol.iisi.o A. Piso,
Escribano de Prueba, Co. le Socor- first floor of the Knights of rosaries, scapulars, prayer books,
and stationery.
Pythias building.
ro, N. M.
-

Tin-dancin-

-

tin-Su-

art-stil-

tlv virtue of an exeeul ion issued out
of tin' District Court of the Sixth Judicial District in ami for the County
of Lincoln anil Territory of New Mexico, datcil the 2nd day of May. Vn) in
a suit therein pending wherein Paul
Mayer is plainlilT and I'ree (oíd Mining and M illing Company is defendant,
in which cause judirment was rendered
May. A. I). 1"0.', in
on the 1st tlav-o- f
favor of the plaintiff and against the
(leleudant, I'Yee oíd Mining and Milling Company. I have levied upon and
t.iKcn into my possession the following
goods and chattels, as the property of
An undivided
the defendant,
half of a well drilling nut-li- t cotisist-- i
ug of I he following:
1 boiler a ud engine,
t large belt , about
40n feet wire cable. 2 large wrenches,
anvil, 2 large hammers, 1 set of
cranes, .1 bits, 1 short stem, 1 temper
screw, 1 worn out temper screw, 1 slip
sock, without taws, 2 bull wheels. 1
crank shaft. 1 iron sand buckel-wliec- l,
1 blower, and 2 small ground tanks, all
situated at I lit- (own of Kstey in Socorro county, New Mexico.
Now, notice is hereby given that I
(he .loth day ol June. I'm;;, at
will
the hour of (en o'clock in the forenoon
of said day. at the well drilled by
Sligh near said town of
(ieorge
Ksley. oiler at public auction and sell
to the highest bidder for cash the goods
and chattels so levied upon or so much
(hereof as may be necessary to satisfy
saiit execution and costs and expenses
of sale.
The amoiiul which will be due on
said execution on the day of sale is
Í24.S.1.1, together with costs ami expenses of sale.
Li:aniko Haca,
Sheriff of Socorro County, New Mexico.
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ALWAYS
t ARTHALL ONCE TRIED,
SUHSIIIUI fcS
THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00

BEST LINIMENT

No.

ON

LIINIIWENT CO.
SNOW
BALLARD ST.
LOUIS, U. S. A.
SOLD ANO RECOMMENDED

SOfOK'K'O MCPC, AN1

BY

SUl'PLY CO.

Excursion to Atlantic Coast.
r;it

'Itroatlu- - the
lulled to slft-j- i
iy I'm- - iiiiiMC nf tin- - rest less, seelliinj; surf as il dashes mi the lieach.
You'll Mini these and other attractions at Aslniry Park. New York
rity is distant onlv a couple of hours ride. Santa i'V is Ihehloek
signal line.
Wliv not v.i'iiil tin- - su ni mor ilown
l
viiin air. lialln- in i!il
-

al

Un- -

am! at

casliure'

nilU

-

1'or full i.iilieul.ii"s apply to

:!

ln

Wll.l.lAM K. MVKTI.S,

Clerk of said District Court.

LOCALES.

ñaron divinamente sus partes de
canto y música en rl sarao de
Carmelitas.
Doña Maria, anciana esposa de

Las señoras Carmelitas tuvie- Kstevan l'.arela, tras lar-renferron buen éxifo con su baile y medad falleció aquí el jueves. Su
helados el jueves. La concurren- funeral fué ayer. Deja á su
cia fué lucida.
y dos hijos.
FJ Capitán- Leeson se lució coI',l Kev. C. IVrwné, S. J., ayumo maestro en el arte Ptersyco-rean- o dó á nuestro párroco en la primela Opera A bey ta antier ra comunión de niños Católicos
a

es-po- so

i A.CKOf ailTRADES

-

noche.

MRÜANKS

MORSE

gallardo joven Don Hernar-d- o
líouBti to Kent.
Olguin agracia la barra del
to
House
reut. Six rooms with
Avenida
de
Palacio Torres,
C. T. Hrown.
bath.
Ma n tañares.
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'IMie JACK OK Af J, TKADKS
will pump water for your stock
and tío most of the hard work

your ranch
If vim are in need of an
plant, windmill or pump,
or í st ale of any kind, write us
about it. We can please you.
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.CHICAGO.

..ty

GUARANTEED

PURE
AND HEALTHFUL

FAIRBANKS.' KORSE

&

COMPANY,

Denver, Colorado.

E. L.

SMART

liealer in

WA'lVllKS, CKDCKS,

SHA'KK-WAKi- :,

and

SPKl-.TACl.K-

KYK

(;rASSRH.

Repairing a Kpecialty.
New Mexico.

Sin orro,

THE STANDARD
FOR YEARS
2i!5
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Fair-weathe-

USED

HtFUSt

THOS. JA.Q11KS, AKcnt,
The Atchison, Tonckn & Santa Fe Railway, '
Defendant,
The said defendant, Carrie L. Irvine,
Socorro, New Mexico.
is herchy notified (hat a suit lias been
commenced against her and is now
pending in the xail District Court for
the County of Socorro by the said
plaintiff, William K. Irvine; that the
Voto of Thanks.
Doña Kmilianá T. Ilacu ile
object of said suit is to obtain
a livorce from the boudsof matrimony
Majrtlalcna asistió el baile tie sns
At a meeting of the Socorro
between said plaintiff and defendant. etinsot ins Carmelitas, como era City Improvement Association, a
That the care, custody and maintain-anc- e leliitlo.
vote of thanks was tendered to
of the children of said parties be
Reverend Krazcr, Mrs. O'tlara,
awarded to plaintiff; that it be adjudgAmamayordomo
Nuestro
ed that there is no community properMr. Y tinker. Mr. May. Mr. Lee-so- u,
por
trabaja
incesante
Cliavez
deo
ly in which the saitl defendant has
and to San Miguel Hand for
any claim, interest or demand what- mantener a';ua en su aceiiia.
valuable services on Decoration
soever, and that the plaint i IT have
I.a oriiesta Ramírez puede dar ))a.
Mks.C. T. UkuWN,
other and further relief.
That unless the saitl defendant en el copete de ventaja en el arte Mks. V. K. M vktiv.
President.
ters her appearance on or before musical, como lo probaron en el
Secretary.
thirty-lirst
(he
day of July, A. D. beneficio de las señoras CarmeliI'ntS, judgment will be rendered in
sail cause against her by default. tas.
The name anil address of plaiulitl's
Kstclle Creemvald
attorney is James J. Kiteh, Socorro, y La Señorita
desempecompañeras
sus
todas
Socorro County. New Mexico.

-

(

W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been Buffering five years with paralysis ia
IHT arm, when I was persuaded to Use Hallara
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bites aud skin
eruptions. It docs the work."

1

-

vs.
Carrie L. Irvine,

Inflam-

CURED OF PARALYSIS

li-- 'i

Territory of

mlicial I listrkt.
William K. Irvine,

Irritation, subdue

PENETRATES tho lJnres. loosen tho Fibrous Tissues, promotes a freo circulation of thu Blood, fiving the Muscles natural
elasticity.

-

New Mexico, (
t
Couutv of SocorroIn the'District Court of the

BTE

AN ANTISEPTIC that

1

Notice of Suit.

M

mation and drives out Pain.

to-wi-

t

íl h

-

FOR RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, CORNS, BUN.
IONS. GALLS. BRUISES. CONTRACT
ED MUSCLES, LAME BAClt, STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED FEET,
BURNS, SCALDS, ETC

art-stil-

mention.

-'

A SURE CURE

sack-racin-

escorts equalization.

trsr::

Sale Stable.

r's

old-time-

rs

ACCEPT CHEAP
IMITATIONS
SAVE THE G0UP0ÍJS

DO MOT

..AT.SO..
COAL',
LIME,
CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

MLm)UIi'ii Jill
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